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W e presentthe results ofnum ericalsim ulations ofan atom istic system undergoing plastic shear

ow in the atherm al,quasistatic lim it. The system is shown to undergo cascades oflocalrear-

rangem ents,associated with quadrupolarenergy uctuations,which inducesystem -spanning events

organized into linesofslip oriented along theBravaisaxesofthesim ulation cell.A �nitesizescaling

analysis reveals subextensive scaling ofthe energy drops and participation num bers,linear in the

length ofthesim ulation cell,in good agreem entwith theobserved real-spacestructureoftheplastic

events.

PACS num bers:83.50.-v,81.40.Lm ,62.20.Fe,62.20.M k,46.50.+ a

The recent years have seen an im portant num ber of

num ericaland theoreticalstudies ofplasticity in am or-

phous m aterials. The m icroscopic picture ofplastic de-

form ations which em erges from these studies,however,

isstillincom plete...atbest,fragm ented.Num ericalevi-

dence thatplastic deform ation involveshighly heteroge-

nousdisplacem entsofm oleculesled,early on,tothecon-

ceptof\sheartransform ation zones",which areexpected

to play,foram orphoussolids,the r̂oleofdefectsin crys-

tals.[1,2,3]M osttheoreticalm odelsofplasticity rely

on this idea and,following Eshelby,[4]on the expecta-

tionthatelem entarysheartransform ationsareassociated

with quadrupolarenergy uctuations.Theoreticalworks

indicate thatthe existence ofquadrupolarelastic �elds,

andtheconsequentlong-rangeinteractionsbetween shear

transform ation zones is an im portant m echanism that

can inducestrain localization and fracturein am orphous

m aterials.[5,6,7]Although quadrupolarenergy uctu-

ations have been observed in a num ericalm odelofdry

foam s,[8]they have never been seen in m olecular sys-

tem s.

This line of research should be contrasted with the

phasespaceinterpretation ofplasticdeform ation recently

proposed by M alandro and Lacks,[9]on thebasisofthe

inherent structure form alism .[10]These authors study

shearinduced changesin thepotentialenergy landscape,

and the consequences of such changes on the m acro-

scopicm echanicalbehaviorofglasses.In orderto isolate

these e�ects, M alandro and Lacks consider the quasi-

static deform ation of an am orphous m aterial at zero-

tem perature,a protocolwhich hasbeen used since early

num ericalstudies as a m eans to bypass intrinsic lim i-

tations ofm olecular dynam ics algorithm s.[1]For sm all

deform ations,the system followsshearinduced changes

ofa localm inim um (inherent structure) in the poten-

tialenergy landscape. Elem entary catastrophic events

occur when the localm inim um in which the system re-

sidesannihilatesduring a shear-induced collision with a

saddle point. The deform ation ofan am orphous m ate-

rialthusinvolvesa seriesofreversible(elastic)branches

intersected by plastic rearrangem ents(see �gure1).

The inherent structure form alism provides a precise

de�nition of an elem entary plastic rearrangem ent,but

severalquestionsarise aboutthe spatialorganization of

these transitions: Are plastic events related to shear

transform ation zones and quadrupolar energy uctua-

tions? Do they involve spatially localized dynam ical

structures? Ifnot,how do these structures scale with

system size? Conicting answersto these questionscan

befound in theliterature.From m easurem entsofpartic-

ipation ratio,M alandro and Lacksindicate that the el-

em entary rearrangem entsthey observe are localized.[9]

Durian and coworkers,for a m odeloffoam (atherm al

by construction), observe a power-law distribution of

energy drops at sm allstrain rates,but with a system -

size independent cut-o�,indicating that no scaling be-

havior is to be seen,unless at a very speci�c point in

the jam m ing phase-diagram .[13]A contradictory view-

pointissupported by theobservationsby Yam am otoand

O nukiofincreasinglengthscalesuggestingtheem ergence

ofdelocalized events,and criticalbehavior in the low-

tem perature,low strain-ratelim it.[11].

In thiswork,we study spatialorganization ofelem en-

tary transitions between inherent structures in quasi-

static shear deform ation,using the soft-sphere interac-

tion potentialused by Durian.[12]This choice wasini-

tially m otivated by ourintentto avoid delocalized struc-

tures. W ith this m odel we observe: (i) quadrupolar

energy uctuations and cascades ofthese during single

transitions between inherent structures, (ii) elongated,

crack-like events that span the whole shear cell. Next

(iii)wem easurethedistribution ofenergydropsand par-

ticipation ratiosand show thatthe sizeoftypicalevents

scaleslinearly with thelength ofthesim ulation cell.W e

thus show that scaling behavior is to be found in the

quasi-static lim it,and that it is associated with a cas-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402148v2
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FIG .1:Potentialenergy asa function ofstrain during quasi-

static shearofa 200x200 system .

cade ofspatially correlated quadrupolarenergy uctua-

tions,rem iniscentoftheoreticalconsiderations.[7]

W eperform num ericalexperim entsusingsim pleshear,

orso called Lees-Edwards,boundaries.Particlesinteract

through the softsphere-potential[12]:

Uij =

�
1

2
k(1� dij)

2
dij � 1

0 dij > 1

�

where,dij = 2(k~xi� ~xjk)=(D i+ D j),with D i,the di-

am eter ofparticle i. k,being the only energy scale in

the problem issetto unity. In orderto preventcrystal-

lization,a binary m ixture is used with: D L = 1;D S =

D L
sin

�
10

sin
�
5

;N L=N S = 1+
p

5

4
[3]where N L (N S)isthe num -

beroflarge (sm all)particles. The atherm al,quasistatic

shearalgorithm consistsoftwo parts. Firstthe sim ula-

tion cellisdeform ed by a sm allam ountwith particlepo-

sitions�xed in reciprocalspace(i.e.�xed relativeto the

Bravaisaxesofthe sim ulation cell),producing an a�ne

deform ation in realspace. Nextthe potentialenergy of

the system is m inim ized with the shape ofthe sim ula-

tion cellheld �xed resulting in correctionsto the a�ne

deform ation.Physically,thequasistaticalgorithm corre-

sponds to a m aterialwhich is being sheared in a m uch

shortertim ethan thetherm ally induced structuralrelax-

ation tim e,buta m uch longertim ethan any m icroscopic

tim es:�m icro.< <
1

_
< < �struc..

The initialsam ple isprepared with a standard conju-

gategradientm inim ization applied to a random state.A

�xed areasim ulation cellwith apackingfraction of1:0 is

used forallsystem s.Thisdensity,wellabovetherandom

close packing lim it,was originally thought to preclude

the em ergenceofnon-localized structures.[13]W e use a

strain step ofsize 10� 4 forallsim ulations. Results will

be presented forthree ensem blesofsystem s(with sizes:

L2 = 12.5x12.5,25x25,and 50x50) and also one single

200x200 system .

Proceedingwith adiscussion ofthesingle200x200sys-

tem ,�gure 1 shows the potentialenergy ofthe relaxed

con�gurations as a function ofthe applied shear strain

fora sm allintervalofstrain from :15 to :17. The curve

is com posed ofcontinuous segm ents,broken up by dis-

continuousdrops. M alandro and Lacks[9]have dem on-

strated that each discontinuity arises from the destruc-

tion ofa potentialenergy m inim um induced by the im -

posed shearstrain.In agreem entwith them ,we�nd that

the system is m icroscopically reversible upon changing
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FIG .2:Potentialenergy and sum ofthesquaresoftheforces

asthesystem progressesthrough them inim ization algorithm

during the eventcircled in �gure 1,above.

the sense ofthe strain during the continuous segm ents,

butbecom esirreversibleacrossthediscontinuitieswhich

constitute the fundam entalplastic events.

Next we look at the energy relaxation during a typi-

calplasticevent,which iscircled in �gure1.Theenergy

and sum ofthesquaresoftheforcesduringtheconjugate

gradientdescentforthissingle energy m inim ization are

shown in �gure 2. In these plots, the horizontalaxis

represents the am ount of progress through the conju-

gate gradientalgorithm .W e checked in sm allersystem s

thatm inim ization via integrating theequationsofsteep-

estdescentyieldssim ilarcurves. In this lattercase the

horizontalaxis can be directly interpreted as tim e,but

steepestdescentcannotbe used in large system sdue to

its intrinsic ine�ciency. In steepest descent dynam ics,

the tim e derivative ofthe energy isprecisely the sum of

the squaresofthe forces,and thisrelation holdsreason-

ably wellfor our conjugate gradient trajectories. Fig-

ure 2 showsplateausin the energy,which correspond to

con�gurationswhere the forcesare sm alland hence are

very close to being m echanicalequilibria. These con�g-

urationsarequasi-equilibria:de�cientequilibria,each of

which allowsforan escape into a new quasi-equilibrium

with lower energy. The system cascades through a se-

riesofquasi-equilibria ofdecreasing energy until�nally

arresting in a truem inim um .

The observation of these transitions suggests that a

typicalplasticevent,ascircled on �gure1,m ightbe de-

com posed into elem entary sub-events. Figure 3a shows

the resulting change in potential energy which occurs

duringthe�rstforcepeak (in �gure2).Thequadrupolar

pattern isapparent. Itisthe �rsttim e such a �eld has

been observed in an atom isticsim ulation.W eem phasize

thattheenergy dissipation �eld shown in �gure3acorre-

spondstoasingle elem entarysub-eventand contrastthis

with the work ofK abla and Debr�egeas[8]who observe
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FIG .3: a) The change in potentialenergy during the �rst

force peak in �gure 2. The color scale is linear with pure

white (black)corresponding to a localdecrease (increase) in

energy per unitarea equalto: 5� 10
� 4
. The orientation of

thisquadrupole isprecisely whatone would expectbased on

thedirection oftheprincipleaxesoftheapplied shearstrain.

b) The localrelative displacem ents (de�ned as the displace-

m ent ofa particle with respect to the average displacem ent

ofitsneighbors)thatresultfrom theentirecascadecircled in

�gure 1. O nly displacem entvectorswhich are larger than :1

tim es the m axim um are drawn. The black line is a guide to

theeyeoriented along theobliqueBravaisaxis.Theparticles

insidethecircled clusterarethosewhich m oveduringthe�rst

peak in theforcesfrom �gure2 and producethequadrupolar

pattern shown in a).

such a quadrupolar�eld in a m echanical�lm m odelonly

after averaging over m any plastic events. W e observe

these quadrupolesgenerically during the onsetofother

typicalevents like the one circled in �gure 1,however,

aftertheonsetthesituation becom esm orecom plex asa

cascadeisinitiated in which thesystem proceedsthrough

aseriesofsuch elem entarysub-events.Thespatialsigna-

tureofeach elem entarysub-eventis,ofcourse,noisyand,

as the cascade proceeds,severalelem entary sub-events

m ay occurconcurrently and overlap in space. These ef-

fects contribute to an increasingly com plicated energy

dissipation �eld in which itisoften di�cultto disentan-

gle elem entary quadrupolarpatterns. O urobservations,

however,are consistentwith viewing every cascade asa

superposition ofquadrupolar�elds,each associated with

an elem entary sub-event.

Turning to the spatialorganization ofthe sub-events

into a cascade,the localrelative displacem ents ofeach

particle are drawn in �gure 3b,where the particles as-

sociated with the onsetarecircled.In thispicture,non-

a�ne rearrangem ents cluster along the oblique Bravais

axisofthe sim ulation cell.W eobservesim ilarcrack-like

patterns generically in plastic events,aligned preferen-

tially along the oblique ornon-oblique (horizontal)Bra-

vais axes. These patterns are rem iniscent ofthe shear-

bands which are predicted by severalm esoscopic m od-

els of plasticity, and are expected to em erge from the

interactions oflocalshear transform ations m ediated by

quadrupolar uctuations in the elastic �eld [4,5,6,7].

W e em phasize, however, that the patterns we observe

here are certainly distinct from persistent shear bands:

they aretransienteventswhich occurduring a single,in-

�nitesim alstrain step. The location and orientation of

thesepatternsuctuateasthesystem issheared,and by

no m eanscan we identify the em ergence ofany station-

ary heterogeneousdeform ation �eld,asobserved in som e

m olecularsim ulations[14].

The existence of non-localized dynam ical structures

is consistent with the observation by Yam am oto and

O nuki,[11]in m olecular dynam ics sim ulations ofglass-

form ing system s,ofan increasing correlation length in

thelim itwhere�rsttem peratureand then strain ratego

to zero.They claim thattheirdataisconsistentwith the

existence ofcriticalbehaviorin this lim it,butwere un-

ableto accessthe putativecriticalpointdue to inherent

lim itations in the m olecular dynam ics algorithm . O ur

algorithm islocked precisely atthe T ! 0;_ ! 0 lim it,

which enablesusto perform �nite-sizescaling analysisat

this point. Before proceeding,we m ust em phasize that

westudy herea di�erentm olecularm odelwhich wasnot

expected to display non-localized structures.[12]M ore-

over,we now show that the crack-like patterns we ob-

serve are responsible forthe em ergence ofspeci�c types

ofscalingwhich werenotidenti�ed in previousnum erical

works.

Results for the steady-state distribution of energy

dropsand participation num beraregiven in �gure 4 for

di�erentsystem sizes.W e �rstexam ine the distribution

ofparticipation num bers N . W e �nd a clear increase

of the average with the linear system size, hN i � L,

and a corresponding shiftin the distribution.Thisscal-

ing isconsistentwith the assum ption thatthe dom inant

eventsaresystem spanning faultsoflength L with a typ-

icaltransverse length scale a which doesnotdepend on

system size. W e nextlook atthe distribution ofenergy

drops: it is welldescribed by a power law with an ex-

ponentialcuto� at large events. The power seem s to

be slightly sm aller for our largest system , and ranges

from :7 to :5,which is in rough accord with earlier re-

sults[12,13].However,aswasthecasewith thepartici-

pation num ber,we observedram atic system size e�ects,

with the average energy and the cut-o� increasing lin-

early with L. This scaling is consistent with the idea

that the energy dissipated during a plastic event scales

like hE i � E 0hN i � E 0L,where E 0 is the elem entary

energy released perquadrupolaructuation.

O urobservationsdi�erfrom previousclaim sfound in

the literature. The distribution of participation num -

bers was studied by M alandro and Lacks for a three-

dim ensionalm odelofaglass.[9]Theseauthorsconcluded

thatthe average participation num berbecam e indepen-

dentofsystem sizeforlargesystem s,buttheirdata only

disfavors an extensive (L3) scaling. From our observa-

tions,weexpectthat,in threedim ensions,plasticevents

arelikely toorganizeintofaultplanes:in such acase,the

scaling would becom ehN i� L2,which isalso consistent

with M alandro and Lacks’data.[9]Here we com e to an
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FIG .4:a),b)D istribution ofparticipation num berand energy

dropsfor system s oflengths,12:5,25,and 50. Insets: Scaling

of the average participation num ber and energy drop with

system length.

im portantpoint:thenon-extensivity oftheparticipation

num ber does not m ean that structuresare localized,as

sub-extensive,system -spanning,structuresm ay em erge.

O urconclusion also di�ersfrom thatofTewariet. al.

[13],ontwo-dim ensionalm odelsoffoam s.W ebelievethis

discrepancy originatesfrom a subtleconsequenceoftheir

useof�nitestrain ratesim ulations.In quasistaticshear,

the respective tim escalesofplastic eventsand shearare

com pletely separated. However,the crack-like patterns

weobserveresultfrom cascading sub-events,asinform a-

tion propagatesthrough the system ;the plateausin �g-

ure 2 correspond to tim eswhen inform ation propagates

with little dissipation. At �nite strain rate,the spatial

developm entofplasticeventsand theoveralldeform ation

ofthe m aterialoccur concurrently: the plateaus of�g-

ure 2,becom e slightly tilted due to the overallenergy

increase induced by the �nite strain-rate. The crite-

rion Tewariet. al. use to separate individualplastic

events stipulates that energy should decrease m onoton-

ically during a single event; it m ay m isidentify quasi-

equilibria for true equilibria,thus precluding the com -

plete identi�cation ofelem entary events. A �nite shear

ratem aythusarti�cially\break"singleplasticrearrange-

m entsintoseveralspurioussub-eventswhich havenosim -

ple interpretation in the energy landscape.

In conclusion,we have presented results on an atom -

isticsystem shearedin theatherm alquasistaticlim it.W e

dem onstrated the organization,during cascades,ofele-

m entary quadrupolarplastic zonesinto linesofslip ori-

ented along the Bravaisaxes ofthe cell. W e proceeded

to perform a �nite size scaling analysis which revealed

a linearsystem sizedependencewhich indicatesthatthe

faultlikepatternsofenergy uctuationsplay am ajorr̂ole

in theem ergenceofscalingbehavior.Theoverallpicture

which em erges from our sim ulations thus explains and

clari�esvariouscontroversialclaim sfound in the litera-

ture,providinga�rststep toward auni�ed view ofam or-

phousplasticity based on both theenergy landscapeand

realspacepictures.
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